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We believe that it paya to' give our
customers service and satisfaction;
that is why we want to sell you a

6 LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATOR

Here's why the De Laval is the cheapest machine
to buy :

It will pay you in cream laved from $3 to $5 a cow every
year over an inferior or ut cream separator.

k It will pay you in crram saved from $ 1 0 to $ 1 5 a cow every

f year over gravity skimming.

J It will give you n heavier and better cream, the kind the crcamcry--
man wants, the kind that gives you more skim-mil- k for your stock.
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It will last two to ten times as long as
other cream separators. Figure it out for
joursclf and you will see why the
Do Lw.il is the most economical.

And added to it all is the immeasurable
satisfaction of owning a machine that
" works like a charm " 365 davs in the

lWySjfSSSj Wo lufow tlint when we sell you a
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I bo proud to own. Wn sell them on lib-

eral trims. Come in and talk It ocr.

fHouse Dresses
Mouse Dresses and Aprons. yv --Jl ljiy
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firs. Barbara Phares

Smith Bros.
Twenty-Fift- h Sale of

Pure Bred Poland China

BRED SOWS
To be held at the farm 0 3-- 4 miles north-ea- st of

Superior, and 3-- 4 mile north of Cadams, Neb'.

Wednesday, Mar. 5th
This Sale will consist of about

40- - Head -- 40
Of Spring Gilts Fall Gilts,

and Tried Sows
We are offering you in this our Second Bred Sow Sale

this spring a useful, growthy lot of sows. They are up to
the usual standard found in our sales. Some of the very
best raised last year are in this sale. They were all rais-
ed by us and are of the same breeding as the ones sold on
Feb. Gth and have all been vaccinated. Come and spend
the day with us. SALE UNDER COVER AT 1 P.M.

Write for Catalog. Free Lunch nt Noon

SMITHBros.
B.E.RIDGLEY
w. c. iienderson, r Aucts Superior, Neb.

JOHN YONNG, Clerk.
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It is less expensive and far
more pleasant to be a booster
than a knoqker.

Doing unnecessary things is
a prolific source, of trouble: So
much time and effort are wasted
in absolute non-essenti- als of
both work and playthat a large
percentage of result never sees
daylight.

Present methods as regards
censorship of moving 'pictures
seem amply adequate when
applied. Recall how quickly
the "light films" disappeared
when it was decided they should
be prohibited.

Whatever else may be said
of President Wilson's part in
the peace conference, it must
be admitted that he has at-

tained world-wid- e popularity
unexceeded by any other .man
of modern times.

There is but little ground for
apprension that Germany may
again "start something." Ger-
many is bound to bluster and
bluiT to "the end of the limit,"'
with the sole object of getting
the best she possibly cm out of
an obviously bad, bargain.

Talk begins 1o drift outas to
possibility of Woodrow Wilson
as a candidate for
in 1920. Perhaps this explains
why certain republican sena-
tors are so persistent in their
opposition "to the man ot the
hour. Forget it. gentlemen!
This settlement of the world- -
war is not a game of politics.

Those who oppose the League
,of Nations on the ground that
someof its features and possi
bilities are .contrary to prece-
dent, arcrespectfully referred
to a galaxy '.of historical stars

Galileo. Columbus. Luther,
Washington,- - Lincoln, cj, al
whose successful elforts m the
uplift .pf humanity were btfs'e'd'
upon a wise disregard oi pi ec&i
aenis. .. . - n' x
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The word "garb" as defined
by Webstei;. 'mean's "the com-
plete dress' of aJ person." We;
are shocked by the sedate State
Journal which in recording leg-

islative proceedings uses the
glaring headline, "No Garb in
Schools." Just imagine but
the pin fillers. We positively
(k'clh e to imagine. It is. how-
ever, but anodic evidence of
how a scaiKjaiuus story may
originate tiom- - innocent words
or acts.

There are two sides to every
story. Particularly is this true
in questions up for legislative
action. The censoring of mov-
ing pictures comes within this
class. Personally we believe
public opinion the best, safest
and most efficient censor. We
do not object to legislative cen-
sorship if it follow the lines of
public sentiment. Picturo ex-
hibitors do not oppose this. Per
contra it is with them a contin-
ual striving to obtain and ex-
hibit films which are nleasing
the public. What is. objected
to is the formation of; boards
of censorship in the various
states, each necessarily working
out differing standards and
thereby creating dolay, expense
and uncertainty, fatal to the
interests of exhibitors. A cen
tral board to pass upon films
before they leave the producer
would probably meet little or
no opposition. However, we
reiterate. Leave the question to
the public. Local managers
learn mighty quick whether,
they are on the right road.

' Without comment we quote
a few lines from President Wil-
son's reply to the welcome
given him at Boston. They are
worthy of memorizing as a sum-
mary of the world-peac- e action:
' We not this nation up to make men
free nnd wo did not confine our eon-oepti-

mid purposo to America, and
now wo will iniiUo incu free. If we did
not do Unit all tho fnme of America
would bo gone, nnd all her power....
Think of the picture, think of the utter
blackness that would fall on the world.
Amorica has failed. Amerjua made a
little essay nt generosity, then wllh- -
nrow. Amnr uui A.im "wn nr imir
friend," hut It wa, only fOr, today, not
for tnmoriowji3Aimrii'a tiKid "Here ia
i ur power to indiiuto light," nnd thou
tin next day mid al jiyht tiiki'care
of Itsi'lf nnd we wfil'tnku euro of our
sclveS." Tlirf',df'hi5 world wo would
lfmvi tin vm limll'ii liiiuv iiiunv
utitioiib uru going to bo eet up in the

prewfrle df old unci powertil nntlonrf
In RfiBopc.itml'ieft there, l( left' by tit.
without. a2 disinterested friend? The
nrratijremetit of the present pence can
not stnnriiR gennratlon unless fjuarnn-tee- d

by the united power of the civi
lilzed world. And if we do' not Urtr-ant- ce

them oAn you not flee the picture?
....WbcD I think of the linmon nnnn
which dull despnir would settle if thin
great hope is disappointed, I ehould
wish for my part never to have had
America play any part, whatever in
this attempt, to emancldate the world.

Ex-presid- ent faft gets before
the spotlight by opposition to
the' oninions of several wnll- -
known republican senators. The
League of Nations being the
rock upqn which said opinions
split. Is it a possibility that
Mr. Taft is-- sowing seed from
which to reap a harvest of pres
idential boomletsr

Farm Bureau Notes

Jim liarklcy arrived in the city
Tuesday evening from Minden to visit
hia brother, John liarklcy and other
relatives.

Mrs. J. K. Butler spent Monday in
Illuc Hill, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Koon.

Mrs. Paul Pope went down to Su
penor Wednesday for a short visit
with her parents.

KAHM BUREAU MEETING
On account of the storm and the

impassable roads the annual meet
ing of the Farm Bureau has been in
definitely postponed. It will bo held
when the roads get belter and when
we arc able to secure Mr. Gilmorc and
Mr. Gaines, us they are both able
speakers.

One of the changes in thc consti-
tution and by-to- to be voted on is
to change the annual meeting from
February to December as the roads
are better at that timo and the fiscal
year of tho County Agent work i

December lht. Watcli for the an-

nouncement of tho Annual meeting in
the Farm Bureau notes.

SHOUT COURSE AT COWLKS
The Short Course was held the past

week at Cowles. In spito of the bad
roads tho attendance was good, amf
what it lacked in attendance of for-
mer years was more than made up by
the good interest that was shown by
those who did attend. The value of
a Farmers' Institute or a.Short Course
is hard to estimate from, the dollars
and,(conjts ,tanjl jipinjjj1 Suggestions
an$ ppriorje'esare given out by the
Extension, f Speakers. Ono suggestion
may mean he value equal to the en
tire short course to one individual.
ATTEND JOHNSONJS j.pUROp--

JERSEY BRED SOW-SAL- E "AT
;,uTtED7-- ' CLOUD:'"-SATURDA-

Y,

" J"t'JVfARCH 1. "v-a- i

VALUE OF A FARM UUREAU
7, 'EXCHANGE '

..During 'tjie month.-.o-f January' tlife'
CoUnly. Agent 'placed, to the fjirmers
in Webster County 3380 lbs. of Sudan
Gass. This 'seed was secured
through the County Agent from
Washington 'County at 10 cents per
lb. and wo could have placed 1000 lb..
morojf wo could haw found tho
at that price.

Sudan C,ias .,ood at this price wiu
a saving to the farmers, of 10 cont-pe- r

lb. or a total having of $338. And
still some people are at a loss to krfbw
of what benefit the County Agent can
be to tho farmers during tho winter
months. This is only one item of
woik for tho month of January.

HENRY R. FAUSCII,
County Agricultural Agent.

Good ineiils good service moderate
prices Powell & Pope's cafe.

$6.00
In Trade at

Hamilton-Cath- er

and

$6.00
InrTrade at

Cowden-Kaley- 's

For High Score

At the Bowling Alley

T0
Hamilton -- CthrClothing Co.

Everything m Mm
or Boy Wears
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See J, STUART BLAGKTON'S)
Screen Masterpiece

"THE COMMON
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Monday and Tuesday March 3, and 4. 2S ls

PUBLIC SALE
Having sold my farm, I will offer at Public Sale on the place 2 miles

enstnnd 3 2 miles north of Red Cloud, Nebraska, on
i

Tuesday. March 4, 1919
fhis is Big' Sate It' will commence at 10 o'clock Sharp
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82 S "HEAD OF STOCK, - 82
' " ' ..'u i f f n

18 Head' 'of Horses and'Mules '"' .

19 Head of Cattle 48 Head of Hogs

Long List of Farm Machinery

Tornw A eri'dit nf In uunit'is time nn nil mhos oor Sl' I'lircluiur
luinUabli noti- - .iid 'ipprovd .ecu-- n v. Willi interest nt 10 prut.iuivinif under, riihli. X pinpei tj iimiimo.I until settled for.

Lunch will be Served by the Baptist Ladies' Aid

JL W. ROBERTSON
J. H. Ellinger, Auct.

inilUmlillKlllllllll!

J. W.

Service Sunday at the

Christian Church
The Revival closes (for a short time to allow the church

to aid in caring for the patients. If you are not afraid of
j the flu come to the Sunday service. Don't neglect the

sick. The Revival Campaign will continue as soon as
1 health conditions warrant.

uiraaiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Auld, Clerk.

J. L. BEEBE, Pastor.

Open Day and Night

DINE
AT OUR CAFE

Powell & Pope
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